
protocol based on a robust ratio to assess the typical met
abolic patternof AD can yield comparableresults in three
different laboratories.

PATiENTSAND MEIHODS
Thirty-seven patients (21 men and 16 women, mean age 65.2 Â±

7.4 yr) and 34 healthy control subjects (17 men and 17 women,
mean age 57.1 Â±13.5yr) were entered into the study at three
centers located in Cologne, Germany, Milan, Italy and Liege,
Belgium. Patient-entry criteria were the clinical diagnosis of prob
ableAD accordingto thecriteriaof theNINCDS-ADRDAwork
ing group (8) and age limitsbetween 40 and 80 yr. All patients
underwentgeneralmedical,neurologicaland psychiatricexami
nation by an experiencedneurologist.Standard laboratory tests
were performed to exclude hematological or systemic metabolic
disorders. Focal brain lesions were excluded by CF or MRI. All
patientsunderwentdetailedneuropsychologicaltestingincluding
assessment of memosy impairment and mini-mental status exam
ination (MMSE) (9).

Distribution of age, sex and severity (MMSE) did not differ
significantly among patient groups (see Table 3). Mean overall
patientagewas 65.2Â±7.4yr. indicatingthatpatientswithprese
nileand senileageof onsetwere approximatelybalanced.Onlyin
patientsfromthe center in Milanwas the agedistributionslightly
skewed toward the presenile group (median age 59, mean 64.5 yr.
p = 0.052 in the Shapiro-Wilktest of normality).Recruitmentof
normalswas differentamongcenters. Healthynormalvolunteers
werestudiedwhoweresignificantlyyoungerthanpatientsin the
centers in LiCge(58.2 Â±8.Oyrversus 65.8 Â±5.8yr, p = 0.025)and
Milan (44.6 Â±15.7 yr versus 64.5 Â±8.7 yr. p = 0.001). Ages of
controls and patients were similar in the center in Cologne (65.4 Â±
7.3 yr versus 65.6 Â±7.6 yr) but controls includedindividualswith
subjectiveminormemosycomplaintswhoprovedhealthyincm
ical examination and extensive neuropsychological testing (in
cluding MMSE of 28 or higher). Distribution of sexes was corn
parablebetweenpatients and normalsin all centers.

PET scanning was performed under resting conditions with
eyes closed and ears without plugs in a room with low background
noise. Multiple slices parallel to the canthomeatal line from the
cerebellumto a levelat least 27mm abovethe basalgangliawere
acquired. Tomograms were reconstructed by filtered backpr@ec
tion and corrected for attenuation. Metabolic rates of glucose
(MRG1u)were calculatedfrommeasuredactivityin the brainand
in multiplebloodsamplesaccordingto the FDGmodel(10,11).
Details of methods used depended on intrinsic machine and soft
warepropertiesineachlaboratoiyas summarizedinTable1.Rate

Resuftsof stud@sw@ posftronemisalontomography(PET)of
@ (FDG) Inpatients with probable

Alzhalmer'sdisease (AD)were compared among three Euro
peancenterswith differentPETscannersQn-planeresolution
ran@ngbetween6.75 mm and 9.2 mm).A ratioof glucose
metabolismInthe mosttypicallyaffectedregIonsoverthe least
typlcallyal!ededreglonswascalculatedtoquantitativelyanalyze
the characteristicpatternof AD. Diagnosticaccuracyof this
compositeratiowas high (95.8%)andwas superiorto that of
mostratiosderIvedfromsingleregions.Correspondingly,there
wasa consistent,hIghlysignificantdifferencebetweenpatients
(meanratio0.77 Â±0.11) and normals(mean0.99 Â±0.04)
without significantdifferencesamong laboratories.Possible
smalleffec*sof rate constantvedationand regionsize were
anal@ bycomputersimulation.Theresultsdemonstratethat
a commoninvestigationprotocolmayyieldFDGPETdatain
differentlaboratoriesthatarecloselycomparablein spiteof dif
ferencesbetweenscannersandim@ng equipment.

J NuciMed1993;34:1460-1466

@ouspositron emission tomography (PET) studies
with 18F-2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG) have shown a
characteristic pattern of metabolic impairment of cortical
association areas in Alzheimer's disease (AD) (1-6). Im
pairment of glucose metabolism in temporoparietal and
frontal areas is in contrast with relatively well preserved
metabolism in primary visual and sensorimotor areas,
basal ganglia and cerebellum. In early stages ofthe disease,
thetypicalpatternmaynotyetbecomplete.Inparticular,
frontal involvement may be missing and tempomparietal
metabolism may only be unilaterally impaired. In spite of
these limitations, it has been suggested that FDG PET may
be used for early diagnosis ofAD (7), which would be veiy
valuable for therapeutic trials in early stages of the disease.

As yet, inclusion of PET in multicenter studies has been
hamperedbyalackofstandardizationinreportingresults,
making comparisons between different laboratories cx
tremely difficult. Therefore, we analyzed whether a study
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constants used had been determined in normals in the center in
Cologne(12)or weretakenfromtheliteraturein thecentersin
Milan(13)and Liege(11).

In each laboratoiy an experienced physician performed visual
examinationofmetabolicimageS,readingthemwitha background
of clinical information as done in daily clinical practice.

Location of regions of interest (ROIs) was defined with refer
ence to the levelbest representingthe basal ganglia.Brain con
vexity regions lay between two radial angles originatingin the
center of each slice and ranging in each hemisphere from 0Â°
(frontal pole) to 180Â°(occipital pole). Generally, regions were
shaped to sample gray matter and to exclude white matter as far
as possible. RegionalMRG1uwas determinedin regions typically
most affected(A) and in regions typicallyleast affected(N) by
AD. Regions of Group A were located in the frontal association
cortex and the tempomparietal association cortex. Typically,
leastaffectedregions(N)werelocatedin theprimarysensorirno

torcortex,primai@rvisualcortex,putamenandcerebellum.Dc
tailsofregionlocationsarclistedinTable2andtypicalregionsare
shown in Figure 1. A compositemetabolicratio, previouslyde
veloped by Herholz Ct al. (14), was calculated by averaging MR
Gluoverall specifiedregionsfrombothhemispheresin each
group, A and N, and then dividingthe mean regionalMRG1Uof
GroupA throughthat of GroupN.

Forcomparisonof sensitivityandspecificityof thiscomposite
ratio, 16ratios of singleregionswere also Calculated.Thus, MR
Gluin lefttemporoparietal,righttemporoparietal,leftfrontalor
right frontal cortex was divided through MRGIu in primazy sea
sorimotor cortex, prirnai@rvisual cortex, putamen or cerebellum.
MRG1uin the denominatorregionswas always averaged over
both sides.

Statistical methods included analysis of variance (ANOVA)
andanalysisof covariance(ANCOVA)withTukey'sstudentized
range method for multiple means comparisons among groups and

TABLE 2
RegionLocalization
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CenterGroupNo. (M/F)@e @yr)MMSEMetaboicratioMienAD

Controls9/4 5/564.5
Â±8.7

44.6 Â±15.719.6
Â±3.3

â€”0.72

Â±0.10
0.98Â±0.03LiegeAD

Controls5/5 5/565.8
Â±5.8

58.2 Â±8.020.7
Â±6.0

â€”0.78Â±0.11 I.02Â±0.03CologneAD

Controls717 7/765.6Â±7.6 65.4Â±7.320.1
Â±4.5

â€”0.81

Â±0.11
0.98Â±0.04

Wilcoxon statistics were used to assess significance (15). Data
were distributed normally and values are reported as means Â±s.d.
All calculations were performed using the SAS software package
(SASInstitute,Cary, NC).

S1m@@onStudies
To evaluatethe influenceof variationof rateconstantsand

region size, the patient data of the center in Cologne underwent
additionalcalculations.We studiedthe effectof increasingK1by
10%,decreasingk@ork3 10%orincreasingk,@from0.0to0.005
miii@1.In additiOn, the combinations ofrate constants used in the
centers in Milan and Liege were applied to the activity data
recorded in the center in Cologne. Region size was varied by
modificationof the computerizedmappingprocedure(16)used in
thecenterin Cologne.

RESULTS

Visual examination of metabolic maps confirmed a high
frequency of the typical pattern (Fig. 1), i.e., bilateral tem
poroparietal hypometabolism and optional frontal hypome
tabolism, in contrast to relatively normal metabolism in
primaiy visual and sensorimotor cortex, basal ganglia and
cerebellum in most patients from all centers (Milan: 12 of
13; LiCge: 10of 10; and Cologne: 11of 14). In somepa
tients,pronouncedrightor left asymmetrywas notedand
three patients (one from the center in Milan; two from the
center in Cologne) had unilateral temporoparietal hypome
tabolism only. Frontal predominance of hypometabolism
was notedinone patientfromthe centerin Liege.

Metabolic ratios in patients were significantly lower than
in controlsin allcenters(Table3) indicatingthattheratio
approach was appropriate to assess the metabolic pattern.
Patientmeanvalues were lowest in the center in Milanand
highest in the center in Cologne, but differences were not
significant (p = 0.14 in ANOVA).

Previous studies indicate that the metabolic ratio de
pondson patientageanddementiaseverity(17).To exam
incthisinfluenceandcorrectforit, anANCOVAwithage
andMMSEas covariateswas performed.As expected,a
significant increase of the ratio with age was found (p =
0.013,Fig. 2). A tendencytoward associationof the ratio
withMMSEscoreswas alsopresentbutnot significant(p
= 0.07). With adjustment for these two variables, there

again was no significant difference of the ratio among the
centers (p = 0.72).

In controls, no dependence of the ratio on age was
found. As shown in Figure 3, the mean value was veiy
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FIGURE1. MetabolIcmapsofa 59-yr-oldpatientwithearlymild
dementiaof Alzhelmertypeshowliigthetypioalpattern.ROtSfor
calculationofthemetabolicIndexacconlngtothestudyprotocolare
demonstrated.Typicallymostaffectedareas(GroupA, numerator)
are shown Inthe upper pert frontalassociation cortex 27 mm above
basalganglia,temporoparletalcortexinthreelevels(13mmabove,
atlevelofbasalganglia,and13mmbelow).TypioaIIyleastaffected
areas(GroupN,denominator)areshowninthelowerpart pdmary
sensorimotorcortex,pdmaryvinualcortex,putamenandcerebel
lum.

the chi-squaretest. Receiver operatingcharacteristic(ROC)
curves were calculated by variation of the thresholdto compare
the diagnostic accuracy ofthe composite with the other ratios and

TABLE 3
PertinentData(meanÂ±s.d.)of PatientsandControls
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FIGURE 2. Scatterpk,tof metabolicratio
Inpatientsanditssignificantdependencyon
age(p = 0.013)IntheVaIIOUSCenterS,darn
onstratingthat there was no significantdif
ferenceof ratiovaluesandthelrage-depen
dancebetweencent@

close to 1.0 over the entire age range. There was a ten
dency towards larger scattering in the older controls that
was, however, not significantin an F-test.

The metabolic ratio, as a coastruct that represents the
typical pattern of metabolic alterations in AD, yielded a
better separation of patients from normals than ratios of
single regions. As illustrated by ROC curves in Figure 4,68
of the 71 subjects (95.8%) were classified correctly at a
threshold of 0.921 for the metabolic ratio. Corresponding
sensitivity (percentage of true positives) was 94.6% and
specificity (percentage of true negatives) was 97.0%. The
area under the ROC curve covered 97.8% (standarderror
1.5%). Ratios derived from single regionsyielded smaller
areas under the ROC curve (Table 4) than the composite
ratio and this was significant (p < 0.05) for all regions
except the left temporoparietalcortex throughthe cerebel
lum, which came closest to the results of the composite
ratio.

In the simulation studies, a 10% increase of K1 de
creased the ratio in patients on average by 1.12%. A de
crease of the ratio of 0.8% was caused by a 10% decrease
of k2;a decrease of the ratioof0.37% by a 10%decrease of

k3; and a decrease of the ratio of 0.84% by using a k.@of
0.005 min@' instead of 0.0. These changes were consider
ably smaller than those of regionalmetabolic rates (corre
sponding decreases of4.3%, 2.4%, 1.1% and 4.5%, respec
tively). Decreases were more pronounced in regions with
low metabolism, such as tempomparietal regions affected
by the disease. Consequently, the effect of rate constant
variation was stronger on lower ratios, whereas normal
ratios close to one were barely affected. The combination
of rate constants used in the center in Liege applied to the
data of the center in Cologne resulted in a decrease of the
ratio by 7.7%, whereas metabolic rates were reduced by
15.9% on average. The combination used in the center in
Milan was more similar to the center in Cologne; it resulted
in a 0.9% decrease of the ratio (4.2%for metabolic rates).

Region size also affected the ratio slightly; a 10% in
crease of region size increased the ratio by 1.2%. The
magnitudeof this effect was about the same as for regional
metabolic rates, they declined on average by 1.0%. This
decline occurred mainly in the relatively normal regions
that composed the denominator(it was virtually absent in
severely hypometabolic regions). Thus, dependency of the

ratio
1.1

1.0

0.9

0.8 Iâ€”â€”@ I

20 30 40 50 60 70 80

age (years)

FiGURE3. Scatterplotofmetabolicratio
incontrols(samearrangementas inFÃ§2),
demonstratingthatage-dependenceor dif
ferencesbetweencentersdidnotexist
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DenominatorNumerator

regionsLeftRightLeftRlgiitâ€”tempo@alter@pompe@frondfrontsiPrimary

sensorimotorcortex90.193.381.480.1Primary
visualcortex88.689.779.075.7Putamen86.686.284.378.2Cerebellum95.793.987.186.1

Thus, an increase of K1or a decrease of k2or k3increases
that estimate and reduces the calculated metabolic rate, as
demonstrated in the simulation results. This effect is not
proportionalbut essentially additive and therefore affects
regions with low activity more than regions with high ac
tivity. It cancels out only if metabolic rates in the numer
ator and denominatorof the ratio are similar, as is the case
for normals, but not for severely affected patients. Thus,
the ratio is still sensitive to rate constant variation in pa
tients, but less sensitive than metabolic rates.

There is ample evidence that dephosphoiylation of FDG
in vivo is slow and may be neglected for measurement
times ofup to approximately 45 mm (20,21). Thatwas done
in the centers in Milanand Cologne. In the center in Liege,
measurementtimes were longerbecause of the necessity to
use multiple bed positions to cover the entire brain and a
non-zero k4was used appropriately.As shown in the sim
ulationresults, its influenceon the ratioat earliermeasure
ment times, as used in the centers in Milan and Cologne,
would be very small (<1%).

Use of raw activity data instead of MRG1ucould also be
a potential alternative to avoid problems introduced by
differentrate constants and would have the advantage not
to require blood sampling. Because of continuing tracer
accumulation, use of raw activity-distribution instead of
metabolic images is possible only if all relevantbrainstruc
tures can be scanned at once. That requires a scanner with
an axial field of view of at least 80 mm not available in all
centers involved in the present study. Ratios derived from
activity data would probably depend on measurement time
and, because subtraction of unmetabolized tracer activity
makes a larger difference in areas with low activity, would
be higher in patients than those derived from MRG1u data.

Region size influenced the ratio more severely in pa
tients than in normals. This is mainly due to high contrast
between the relatively small, metabolically active puta
men, primary visual and sensorimotor cortex regions and
surrounding structures, whereas quantitation in the hy
pometabolic areas with reduced gray-to-white matter con
trast is less sensitive to region size. Thus, in patients,
numerator and denominator of the ratio are affected in a
different way, whereas in normals, gray-to-white matter
contrast is similar in all regions. The largest difference of
average region size in our study was 21% (smaller in the
center in Milanthan in Cologne), resultingin an estimated
ratio change of only 2.1%. The effect of region size and
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FIGURE 4. ROCcurvesof the diagnosticaceursoyof the corn
positsnnetaboicratio(typicallymostaffectedthroughtypiosilyleast
affectedregions,tt@ckline)comparedw@iratiosofsingleregions
(shededarea).Amongtheletter,thereletivelybestaceursoywas
achievedbyleftorhghttemporoparietalcortexthroughcerebellum,
theleastacoursoybyleftor@ghtfrontalcortexthroughprknaryvlsual
cortex(thinlines).

ratio on region size was stronger in the more severely
affected cases with large contrasts between hypometabolic
association areas and relatively normal denominator re
gions.

DISCUSSION

Use of a ratioinstead of regionalmetabolic rates reduces
variability because several factors that influence metabo
lism in all regions in the same direction tend to cancel out.
This is completely the case for plasma glucose levels and
the lumped constant, since they have a proportionaleffect
on all regions. The influence of the physiological variation
of global metabolism also is reduced (1$,19). Influence of
factors like variation of rate constants, scanner resolution
and ROl size is more complex.

According to the operational equation (10), fixed rate
constants are used to estimate the proportion of unmetab
olized deoxyglucose contributing to total measured activ
ity. The distribution volume of the compartment of unme
tabolized tracer can be approximated by K1/(k2 + k3).

TABLE 4
Areas Under the ROC Curves (Percentof Total Area) for Ratios Derivedfrom Single Regions
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spatial resolution was also studied (mainly in normals) by
Grady et al. (22). Although they found 30%â€”120%higher
metabolic rates in gray matter regions with a high-resolu
tion scanner and small regions than with a low-resolution
scanner and large regions, variation of ratios (region to
average gray matter)was only Â±5%.Effects of high spatial
resolution and small region size togetherwith the skewness
of age distribution towards presenile dementia (17) most
likely explain that the lowest ratios were recorded in the
center in Milan. In spite of lower resolution and similar
region size, the lower mean ratio value in patients in the
center in Liege compared to those at the center in Cologne
may be explained by the effect of the set of rate constants
used there, that reduced average patient ratios by 7.7% in
the simulation study.

To increase robustness, the ratio used in the present
study was based on more regions than suggested by other
authors, e.g., parietal cortex-to-striatum and thalamus (7),
frontal or parietal cortex-to-primaiy sensorimotor cortex
(23),orparieto-temporal-to-occipitalcortex(24).Itscon
struction reflects the typical metabolic alterations of AD.
With a minor modification(exclusion of brainstemregions
and omission of the adaptationof K1 and k3 to measured
activity) it was taken from a previous study (14). The ROC
curves (Fig. 4 and Table 4) demonstrate that its diagnostic
accuracy is superior to most ratios derived from single
regions and that there is no loss of sensitivity by averaging
over all typically affected regions. It has been demon
stratedin previous studies that the composite ratiocan also
discriminatebetween AD and dementia due to other con
ditions (14,25). Another advantage is that normal ratio
values are close to unity, thus minimizingits sensitivity to
variation of rate constants (with their predominantly addi
tive shift effects on numerator and denominator), particu
larly in cases of early disease.

The increase of the ratio with patient age was already
noted in an earlier study (17) and was reproducedhere. It
corresponds with other reports (26,27) that show contrast
between temporoparietal association cortex and other
brain areas is more pronounced in presenile than in senile
dementia. The absence of age dependence of the ratio in
normals facilitates its use.

The present study demonstratesthat the ratioprovides a
solid basis to perform multicenter studies with FDG PET in
AD, even if scanner resolution and some other technical
details vary among laboratories. Simulation studies indi
cated that it is desirable to use the same set of rate con
stants and same region size in all centers. Although that
was not achieved in the present study, results in the three
centers were closely comparable. Residual differences of
the ratio were not statistically significant, whereas there
was a clear and consistent difference between patients and
normals resulting in a high diagnostic accuracy.
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